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abstract
This paper reports the digital-time domain studies on a typical 132kV Capacitor Voltage Transformer (CVT) model. The transient 
studies are conducted using Alternative Transient Program (ATP-EMTP). Simulation results corresponding to the CVT transient 
response under both system fault and ferroresonance condition are reported in this paper. Transient studies are performed (1) to 
identify the CVT components that contribute to the transient response of CVT, (2) to determine system condition that affect the CVT 
transient response. A lightning simulation case study is also presented to demonstrate the ferroresonance oscillation sustained 
inside a CVT due to lightning strike as affected by the factors of lightning current amplitude and distance between CVT and 
lightning arrester. 
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1.0  IntroDUctIon
Capacitive Voltage Transformers (CVTs) are the 
predominant source of voltage signals for monitoring, protection 
relays and control application at transmission and subtransmission 
voltage level. For the past few years, electric utility in Malaysia 
has reported a big number of CVT failures and explosions in 
the substations. These have affected the reliability of the power 
system [1-4].
Theoretically, the output waveform of a CVT should be an 
exact replica of the input waveform under all operating system 
conditions [5-8]. This requirement can easily be satisfied under 
steady-state condition. However, electric power systems are 
subjected to many types of disturbances that results in electric 
transients due to lightning, system fault, line energization and 
deenergisation, switching of inductive or capacitive load. Under 
such transient conditions, the CVT output waveform may not 
follow closely to its input waveform due to internal storage 
elements such as capacitive, inductive and non-linear components 
(saturable magnetic core) of the CVT [9-12]. They take time to 
dissipate their stored energy.  Electromechanical relays can cope 
with unfavorable CVT transients due to their natural mechanical 
inertia at the expense of slower operation. Digital relays are 
designed for high-speed tripping and therefore they face certain 
CVT related transient problem [13-15]. 
The phenomenon of ferroresonance is of particular concern 
during CVT transients because it may cause thermal overstress 
and consequently deterioration of CVT components due to 
transient overvoltages produced inside the CVT. The transient 
errors produced can have major impact on the dependability 
and security of the protective relay which may affect the overall 
protection performance [16].
In order to have a better access to the above issues, a thorough 
investigation of the CVT transient performance is needed. In this 
work, a typical 132kV CVT model to be used in connection with 
the ATP-EMTP is presented. Digital time domain simulations 
corresponding to system fault and ferroresonance condition are 
carried out. The objectives of this work are (1) to identify the 
CVT transients’ contribution factors, and (2) to investigate the 
impact of power system transient e.g. system faults and lightning 
on the transient performance of CVT [17-19]. 
Lightning stroke near the high voltage (H.V.) transmission 
line is one of the most common transient disturbances found 
in high voltage substation. The transient disturbances always 
transmitted through instrument transformer to the complex 
and distributed protection circuit, connected at their secondary 
terminals and seriously affect their workings [20-23]. To realise 
the above problem, a lightning case study was carried out to 
investigate the ferroresonance oscillations sustained inside a 
CVT, which are of serious concern, predominantly because of 
causing possible damage to CVT.
2.0  cvt moDel
Figure 1 shows the circuit diagram of the typical 132kV 
CVT model used for the studies. Switches S1 and S2 are not 
part of the CVT circuitry, it’s included in the model to simulate 
various transient scenarios imposed on the CVT.
Basically, the CVT model is composed of Capacitive 
Voltage Divider (C1 and C2), Step-down Transformer (SDT), 
Compensating Series Reactor (SR), Ferroresonance Suppression 
Circuit (Cf, Rf, Lf), and Overvoltage Protection devices (Vgap, 
Rgap).
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Figure 1 : cVt circuit diagram
It should be noted that Vgap represents either a spark gap 
with pre-specified break-down voltage or voltage-controlled 
switch which is triggered at a pre-specified voltage level. This 
CVT model utilises a voltage-controlled switched as available in 
ATPDraw. The voltage-controlled switch is open originally, and 
tries to close after T≥Tclose. The closing is successful as soon 
as the voltage across the switch is ≥ Flashover Voltage. After 
the switch has closed, it will wait until the time delay Tdelay has 
elapsed and then tries to open again.
3.0 DIgItal tIme DomaIn stUDIes
Digital time domain simulations corresponding to 
ferroresonance tests (short-circuit across secondary winding) 
and system fault are conducted on the CVT model to investigate 
the transient contribution factor.
3.1 ferroresonance tests
To investigate the transient response contribution factors 
under ferroresonance condition, short-circuit across secondary 
winding is imposed by closing S2 at peak voltage and then 
opening S2 after 1 sec. The tests are carried out under different 
cases to investigate the effect of CVT components, and system 
condition on the ferroresonance response.
case 1: cvt Burden
This case investigates the effect CVT burden (system 
condition) on the CVT ferroresonance phenomena. CVT burden 
is one of the dissipating paths for energy accumulated in the CVT 
circuitry. Its effect is so profound that it can dominate the CVT 
transient behavior. The tests make use of two types of burdens as 
suggested by [3] for transient response test as follow:
(i) Pure Resisitive Burden
   
(ii) Series Burden
 
Figure 2(a) shows the CVT output response is subjected 
to ferroresonance oscillation after the secondary short circuit is 
cleared (no load is connected). The ferroresonance is cleared after 
nearly 10 cycles. Figures 2(b) and 2(c) show the CVT response 
to ferroresonance test when pure resisitive burden of 100VA 
and 400VA is included on the secondary winding of the CVT 
as load respectively. Figure 2(b) shows that the ferroresonance 
is cleared after nearly 7 cycles. Whereas, Figure 2(c) shows that 
the ferroresonance is cleared after 2 cycles. These indicate that, 
the ferroresonance can be more effectively damped out when we 
have load with higher VA. Therefore it is recommended that the 
CVT be fully loaded to avoid extensive transient.
 
    (a)
 
    (b)
    (c)
Figure 2 : cVt output voltage response to ferroresonance test for 
pure resistive burden (a) burden = 0 , Va (b) burden = 100 Va ( c) 
burden = 400 Va
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Figures 3(a) and 3(b) show the CVT response to 
ferroresonance test when series burden with power factor of 
0.2 and 0.8 is included on the secondary winding of the CVT 
as load respectively. By comparing both figures, it is obvious 
that ferroresonance is more effectively damped out for load with 
higher power factor. Hence, it is fair to say that higher power 
factor burden gives better transient response.
    (a)
 
    (b)
Figure 3 : cVt output voltage response to ferroresonance test 
for series burden of  200Va (a) power factor = 0.2, and (b) power 
factor = 0.8.
case 2: ferroresonance suppression circuit
This case investigates the effect of ferroresonance 
suppression circuit (FSC) on the CVT transient performance. 
FSC is designed to avoid dangerous and destructive overvoltages 
caused by ferroresonance. It loads a CVT and creates an extra 
path- apart from the burden – for dissipating energy. A specific 
design of FSC is often treated as proprietary information and is 
seldom available. However, two generic models of FSC that are 
commonly used in CVT will be considered here. They are the 
active ferroresonance circuit (ASFC) and passive ferroresonance 
circuit (PFSC) as shown in Figures 4(a) and 4(b) respectively.
 
Figure 4(a) : active ferroresonance suppression circuit
Figure 4(b) : Passive ferroresonance suppression circuit
Figures 5(a) and 5(b) show the transient response of the 
CVT with AFSC and CVT with PSFC respectively. Note that the 
CVT with a PFSC has a better, less distorted transient response 
(lower voltage spike) as compare CVT with an AFSC.
 
    (a)
 
    (b)
Figure 5 : cVt output voltage responses for (a) cVt with aFsc and 
(b) cVt with PsFc
3.2 system faUlt
A simplified equivalent circuit of the CVT model as shown in 
Figure 6 is used to investigate the transient response contribution 
factors during a close-in, line-to-ground fault using ATPDraw 
simulation. This is imposed by closing and opening switch S1. 
The tests are carried out under different cases to investigate the 
effect of CVT components, and system condition on the CVT 
transient response.
case 1: sum of stack capacitance
This case investigates the effect of the sum of stack 
capacitance, (CVT component) on the CVT transient 
performance.
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Figure 6: Simplified equivalent circuit of the CVT model
 
Figure 7: cVt otuput voltage
Figure 7 shows the CVT output voltages for both CVT with 
normal-Capacitance and Extra-High Capacitance respectively. 
Note that the higher the sum of stack capacitance, the lower the 
magnitude of the transients.
case 2: Point on Wave when fault occur
This case investigates the effect of point on wave when 
fault occur (system condition) on CVT transient.
 
(a)
 
(b)
Figure 8 : cVt secondary output voltage for (a) Extra-High-c cVt 
and (b) High-c cVt
Figures 8(a) and 8(b) show the extra-high-C CVT and 
high-C CVT secondary output voltages for system fault occur 
at both voltage peak and zero crossing respectively. It clearly 
shows that most severe transients are generated when a fault 
occur at the zero crossing of the primary voltage.
4.0 lIgHtnIng sImUlatIon
Lightning surge analysis is performed on a typical power 
system configuration in which the CVT model is connected. The 
lightning source is represented in this study by a single-stroke 
Heidler-type current source model, with parallel impedance equal 
to the lightning channel surge impedance. Lightning arrester 
is modeled using Metal-Oxide Surge arrester. Two different 
case studies are conducted to investigate the important factors, 
which affect the CVT transient when a typical power system 
configuration is subjected to lightning strike. These factors 
include the lightning current amplitude, and distance between 
CVT and lightning arrester.
case 1: lightning current amplitude
Figure 9 shows the CVT secondary output voltages when 
lightning current is injected at different peak current setting. 
Each stroke is a triangular current impulse of 1.5/50 μs.
 
(a)
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(b)
 
(c)
 
(d)
Figure 9 cVt secondary voltages for (a) lightning peak current = 
4000a, (b) lightning   peak current = 20000a, (c) Lightning peak 
current = 34500a, and (d) Lightning peak current = 200000a.
Figure 9(a) through (d) clearly show that lightning surge 
can cause ferroresonance oscillation in CVT. The oscillation 
becomes worse as the lightning peak current increase, involving 
frequencies higher than the operating frequency of the system. 
This can lead to heating of transformer. High temperatures inside 
the transformer may weaken the insulation and cause failure 
under electrical stress.
case 2: Distance between lightning arrester and cvt
Figure 10(a) and 10(b) show the CVT secondary output 
voltages for two different distances between the lightning arrester 
and the CVT.
 
(a)
 
(b)
Figure 10 : cVt secondary output voltages for (a) Distance between 
lightning arrester and cVt = 3m, (b) Distance between lightning 
arrester and cVt =10 m
From Figures 10(a) and 10(b), it’s obvious that, the CVT is 
subjected to more severe transient, as the distance between the 
lightning arrester and CVT increase.
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5.0 conclUsIons
This paper presents the simulation results of digital-time 
domain studies conducted on a typical 132kV CVT model using 
ATP-EMTP software. It also includes a lightning case study on a 
typical power system configuration where the CVT is connected. 
The investigation concludes that:
     Fault occurring at voltage zero-crossing generate the worst-
case CVT transient.
    The transient produced by CVTs with PFSC are much less 
than those produced by CVTs with AFSC.
    The greater the CVT’s equivalent capacitance (sum of stack 
capacitance), the smaller the amplitude of the transient 
oscillations.
     Burden with high power factor or nearly resistive give 
better transient response.
     Lightning can cause ferroresonance oscillation, which may 
lead to CVT failure.
     The possibility of CVT failure will increase as the distance 
between the CVT and lightning arrester increase. This is 
because that will cause voltage overstress to take place at 
the CVT secondary side.
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